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11. 
s !ARY OF ACTIVITI ~ AND AOC 
General Activities 
Days a ent(a) spent in offioe ••••••:••••••• ~~ Dys agont(s) pent 1n fiel •••••••••••••••• 1 D :ys gent(s) worke •••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• 3~ 
Mile agent(s) tr velcd•••••••••••••••••••••6885 
Farm Visits••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 519 Different farms visited••••••••••••••••••••• ?.Lil Offioe cala at agent's ffice •••••••• , ••••• 13e,a Telephone oals at a ent•s office ••••••••••• JJ.i.80 
eetings held or atended••••••••••••••••••• 57 Atendance t those meetings •••••••••••••••• 121.,8 umber oomzrnm.ities in whioh e:x:tension work oonducted •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 
umber farmers conducting d onstrations... 16 Number voluntary community lenders 
as ist:lng with extension progr •••••••••••• 215 
PROJECT ACTIVl;'l'IES AND F.SULTS 
Agricultural oonomioa 
One county wide outlook meeting atended by 
,55 f 
pleted. tinued. 
ere s hold. Two r rm ooount books were ocm-
County Agricultural Planning Commitee s con-
• 
Agricultur 1 Engineering 
lp and plans r r rnished to build three 
double box silos. Two f rmers built mal single box., after looking t others. 
On farmer as helped in storing potatoes 1n an old atoro. One stored in a tobacco b rn built for a combination. · Ona tile hotbed demonstration atended by 1, f rmera s 'held. 
Six other farmers who tond this constructed 7 til beds. Four f ers er helped in laying out and conn cting five electric hotbeds, al of whom. say, "This is t he way to grow s eet potato 
plants". Three f rm.ere were helped in puting out six ea: dust 
beds, which wer v ry sucoess:f'ul ain this yoo.r. As a result of 
pr ogres on these 1 st· two methods, it is doubtful if aey more tile 
beds wil be con truoted. 
AgronOll\Y 
Ar other fa.rm.ors ere converted to the poison 
bait for budworms . Three wheat , twn cotton, three oorn, two 
tobacco and one orotalaria for seed demonstrations ware 
oampleted . 
The labor hort ge ha been so critical t t farmers have 
d to del y doing thin s that could be del ~ed . Limestone 
ha t been ordered only to the extent of (f'/2 tons . The number 
of bushels of o t , wheat d pe s ordered for fi rmer h s been 
insignificant . Only 150 bushel of' cotton seed s ordered and 
that led through a merchant ho performed the service 
without profit·. Lespedez was bouglrl; for farmers in a fair volume 
with 7, 500 pounds going direct to the r nners and 37 , 264 pounds 
going direct to the Dorchester rketing Association and being 
handled through them. Tobacco seed ere o.lso sold . eleven and 
one half potmds of tho , t ou h the association. 
owevor it is in selling that farmer s have cooper ted 
to the best advantage, In l , L2 the dire need .for as eet potato 
markot s re lized when emny farmers asked where they oould sell 
potatoes . In 19l.i3 the 'rk ting Association st rted to handling 
this commodity, which sold ~ cars in 19 4, and will handle a.bout 
the SBID.e volume this year . T s service has beon of great use to 
the farmers • 
~nimal 1 us band!X 
Four purebred bo rs e.nd five crossbred cuilts were lace in 
the county in 1945. Thero ere no Iereford or Angus pl ced in 
1945 • 
Dual Purpoee Cattle 
Dual purooso oatt.lo are on the vray out , per ops beoauae tl~ey 
have beon used solely in dairy herds r th.er tllan on ·enero.l farms . 
Dairying 
Extension work ind irying vas largely by circul~r letters , nos 
rtic le· , and am vi . i to . 
Sixty heifers were imported from ississippi . 
En:l::ornoloe;y: and lant Pc_tholoGY 
Extension work in entomology and plant pathology in Dorchester 
County in 1945 consisted of eduoatfone.~ erk throu h news artioles 
and oiroular letters . 
Forestry 
12, 500 slash pine seodlin s ~ere distributed to farmers . Four 
hundred oork oak trees ,ere pla:ced in the county. 
Four- u Club ork 




· Thirty fruit and nut trees were ordered for three farmers . 
Timely infor tion was issued 011 various problems in production 
of rden d truck crops. 
rketing 
The Dorcneater rketing A sociation coop rated ith the 
agent . Hogs sold cooperatively for, 166.335.07. 
Poultry 
Sevoral individuals gave vaccine in drinking 
fo demons tr tion £'locks roe ords v,ara kept . 
Better Fe.rm Living 
tar demonstrations . 
Tho only means of c r in~ on Botter Farm Living v.e.s carried 
on by voluntary leaders as be£ore . 
· Publiei:t}r 
A total of 69 personal letters --ere n-itten. eighteen 
circular letters were prepared and 10. 931 copies m iled . ighty 





1944 • 1945 
T CO Y 
CAR Ln 
• County F rm Ag t 
stor 001mty 
r~ r. C 'lmty A ent 
iss Catherin rne. Stenographer (Farm Agenb) 
r • S Dukes . Steno r her ( A ont) 
ene r eri k. County armAgent (Colore) 
Mable • P • County Agent (Oolorei) 
Colore an e Agents ar parforain largely 
the e kin of service tor oolore :£' rm.er that the hite 
for thew ite r 
Agent (ooloro an hit) 
et re ularly e oh month on th fir t Satu a::, ming to 
plan th ir work for t month. The m atin a are hel on 
t at the office of tho farm a ent then t t offio 
or th h 8 cent . 
\, 
I 
The followin o pri e the County A rioultur l Co itte a 
s. • isho 
J . • r m 
•• Drowning 
• A . J . C pbell 
Ise Clayton 
• D. c. Currie 
• c. vis 
St. 





orge , • o • ., -1 
Goo • c. • o. 




• c • 
• c. 
s. c. 
s. c., -2 
s. c. 
• s • c. 
' • c. • s. c., -3 
' • c. , -3 
D. 
// 
Inez erry (P • .A. ) ~t. George, s. o. 
ey ( .s . A.) St . George, • c. 
• y (F.S . A. ) t . Geor e , • c. 
c. gh a , Jr . ( .c • Supr. ) alterboro , s. c. 
Bri ge (Soil C e tioniat) St. Goorge , s . c. 
Johnston (County For ster ) eaveeville , s. c • 
• Cave (Pro • Cr it orker ) alterboro, • c. 
rtis lhacy (H o . Teaoher) St . Georg , s . c. 
erville - h e c . Teacher S rville , s. c • 
• o. illa.n {Agrioultur T oher) Iarl \Yville , s. c. 
E. ll. Jor an (County • D. A.) St . George , s. c. 
Ophelie. Darker (County • D. A. ) St . G orge , S . C • 
T County Agricultural C ittee a.a constitute in 
Dorchester County serves th ext nsion workers in a viaory 
c paoity, eetin oft n s praotioal during the y r . It 
is recognize tho.t rioultural le era ar in po ition to 
ren er "Valuable a.i in both planning an o rry1ng out a ell 
r ounde xtonaion ro r • It is therefore esir ble that 
the co.mmitte advises with the o unty extension personnel in 
formula.ti general plans for tho county extension pr gr • 
eoutive Co itteo 
s. r 
llr . • C. lizer 
r. s . E. sq 
• D. T. ff athers 
rm labor C 
• c. Kizer 
D. T . there 
• St. C ir .lnight 
r. D. c. Currie 
• A. J . Campbell 
ttee 
St . Goorge , s . c. 
St . Geo·ge •• C. 
St . George , • c. 
rleyville , s. c • 
• s. c • 
St . G org , s. c. 
owroan, • • 
S rville, s. c., -1 
rl ·11e, s. c. 
i eville, s . c. 
Returning Veterans an ar 
Planning Camnittee 
s . • is op leyville1 s . o . s . E. ueGey leyville, s . c. 
r . • c. Kizer st . Geor e . s . c • 
• C rlisle Utsey St . Ger • • c. s . hi Kher St . G orge, s . c., n .. 1 
• D. s . c. P triok St . Gorge , s . c. 
• 
// 
Committee on Fiel 
• o. Prootor 
• c. izer 
• • alt rs 
C 




• B. r 
D. T. i eathers 
D. c. Currie 
c. • Pr ttyman 
st . Clair Kni ht 
St . Goor , s. c. 
St . Georgo , s. c • 
St. George, s. c. 
Live took 
Reev svill , s. c. 
st . George , s . c • 
st . Georg, • c. 





C ttee on Poultry ond 
J. • 









Speoial Probl ems 
1 gevilla , s. c. 
St . org , • C. 
leyville , s. c. 
St . Georg , ·S . c. 
s rvill . s. c. 
i evill , • c. 
rleyville • S . C • 
11 Ridgevi le 1 • C • • Browning 
• • 
J . • 
s . L. 
• • 
s . 






rleyvill • s . c. 
st . Geor a, s . c • 
t . or o, s. c. 
Ree svill , s. c. 
to State 
Agrioultural Committoe 
Y. hetsell • F. 
• Bishop c • 
Alternat 
era Ri goville, s . c. 




S OF DORC 
Ther a.re eleven (11) oannunities t ty-one (31) 
neighborhoods list bol ·rl.th ·the number of' mamber 
e oh n i hborho o ·tto • 
e are worldn t t t e lan ot a o lty c d.tt e 
being oomposed of the cha· f'r e oh n~ighborhood 
o ttee. 
CATTLECRB• 








B thel·---~----- te-~-~~~---~---- 6 
Gum ll--------Colo~ed-------------10 
Boll~-----------Colo·o •----..-.-~---- 5 
C ·t.b le Creek--• hi te------·----- 9 
D~oen Cl pel--- hi -------------- 8 
Rosinville---- bite-------- 4 
S dy Grove ---Color ---------·--· 4 
Gi~ s--------- it--------------- 9 
Cannaan---------Colore ------------- 7 
idgeville----Whi.te------------ 7 
Cypres ---------Colore -------------13 
Grover---------- hite--~----~--~----16 
Grover---------- Colore ------~-----~ 4 
Te~ s-----------Colorcd------------- 9 




ro -----------...-- 9 
R , ~svIL ,- AK I LLAR eveaville----- 1:u.te--------------- 5 
LA 
ill------- ite------------~-- 5 
eevesv:i.lle-----Colored-------------12 
Oak Vil -------Colored--·--·----~-- 6 
Plain Foret---- hite--------------- 7 
k Grove-------~ ite--------------- 3 





3 e----~~-Whito~-----------··· 3 
t 
[JG o • 






GI tJ o o 
• 0 
t,/!tK 'II I/A 
0 
p f C unty ng , 
County C i t t o , £I/ 
C tty ders Q 




11 fjJ -< 







arm labor Program 
e . f\,:re enoour e farm.ere to plant crops requiring lea 1 b,,r , 
to do more liv stock harvesting, both of grain and grasses and to 
exohance labor . As mention d ls her our oanmittee on Fe.rm lo.bor 
did not think it wise to empl y a oou."lty labor ssi t nt . r c urso, 
the re epople .o ere loafing imply boa cl r e getting 
an allotm nt from th rmad forces o s e r 1 ti v: is rk in 
inc1.u.stry, but bavo 1'01md no y of re ching theso people. 
Scrap Collection 
The only scrap collccti ·n s been ith aper. 
tter 
B ds e.n 
radios . 
iled tor rm eopl 
Publ · city s be n 
ut 1t,.on Prog 
r publio ty been ! to tho 
atr oso in 11 ,_ clubs. 
oh s re s h s en 
of more 1 .e d fertiliz 
e.bl o ort e so c. 
up n hi 
d 1 0 t 
yie a per or • 





'.i'he Ext ens ion Service h s id in dri vo , oamp ie;ns 
and progr or va.rious kinds durin 1945. The ar d• 
of hioh the A nt is seer tary, aid S leotive S rvio 
in ola eitying eleoteea. he secretary for tie agent 
spent consider ble time in seourin a writin info tion 
to them. 
Info tion oallin 
sir bility or b 
of plann1 
most rti.m proble • 
ttcntion to the angers of inflation, 
in only es ential articles, of investing 
farm o er ti na a o as to better 
er tors of 1 bor c inery an equipment who 
ordi..'18..rily o no oust rk ai ed those ho nee help, ani 
t . o look upon fiel wor b ing beneath their i ined ignity, 
i s r rm ork this ye ·, but to exert any ap reoi ble influence 
on th labor uoply many ore or tho e idle shoul gr sp 
sk. 
This office ha oooperat with the AAA otfio ; the Soil 
Conse tion Service in gottin est bl i. and pla.oin d nstr tions 
of p stur • kudzu and eericee. lesp ea J t e County ar or in th 
~ baa of its work • r tioning• a vioo ~o Selective S rvioe , eto1 
t R Cro , utritio l Camnittee, both or oh e ooop 0 r te with . 
I 7 
SULTS 
Agrioultur 1 ~onom.ioa 
oti vi ties 1n agr:ioulture.l oon ice during . 
f holdin outlook meetin s .. using oiroula.r 
lett r an n art ole • giving advice through r visits, 
co 
ooo er ting with oth r agrioultur l agenoi s in th county. 
C or rms cooperated th t 
plete t rm aooount r oor. 
Countz A[!'rioultur 1 Planning Committee I Th Cormty A ent 
oooperating 1th representati or othnr ioultur 1 a enoiaa 
wit in the oounty and ext naion eoo omist or anized t e county 
rioultural lannin ommnittee. 
Agr Cll'W' ork oonsist d of conducting d nstr tions in ost 
or t e jor fiel cro a in t e county and the us of n 
artiol s oiroular lett rs in diasiminating tinely, useful, a 
pr otio l 1.~~o atio t 
Cottan 
nt Dmnonstr tionsa 'l'en {10) Dore est :t oounty 







Following is giv n I') 11 t of t e c orn demonstrations in the 
cour..~ in l 45 
I. C ' 
NA "E AC , ::: YI'L 
D. ... . c. Pc.trick 5 51 130.L3 255 .00 
...... . • lt,.,rs 2 1/L 70 .8 56. 37 69. ~3 








HYBRID CORN DEMONSTRATIONS 
Dorchester Coi.mty - 1945 




YIEID PLANTED ACREAGE ACRE YIEI.J) REMARKS 
Hastings Prolific 17.2 April 10 3/4 28o0 Late ears Tery smallo 





Two wee.lea earlier. Shuck 
3/4 3806 April 10 3/4 6lo0 cOTering bad. Weevil 
damage very heavy. Ears 
small. 
Mature with Funkso 
3/4 36o3 April 10 3/4: 4lo0 Shuck covering very sorry. 
Ears meditmo Weevil 
damage very heavy. 
H. H. Walters had his old corn planted in same field that appeared, and he was sure was. better than 
any of these. Do S. Co Patrick has the remainder of his field planted in Woods S-2100 Weevils are too 




ork withe 11 




5.0 . 96.eo 
12.0 205.90 
1n3 oonsiat in d onetrationa 
of circular lett r end n 
1945 
Met Cost Per 
eturns Frof'it u. 
25.5 111+.75 1.9.70 .e, 
21.3 159.75 62.95 .96 
30.0 540.00 335.10 .57 
evoral yo r b ck n ber or fa rs in Dor tor County produc 
h3 t i'or 1 e u·e. but ue to bscno or d pt ble ieti e, t 
production or wheat almost completely oe until five ye re a~o hen 
its production tor h us enooure.ged by the oxtoD.Gion ervice and 
other a onoles. 
or so· l 
gr this ne 
better dapt 
Following 1 et iary of · 
191.iO •••••••• 85.6 Acres 
1941 ••••••• 8.3 Aorcs 
19!;.4 ••••••• 500.0 A~prox. Aora 
8 t d onstratio 
more sin 6 i ne.tur 1 
swamary 
N Acre 
z. eke 2.5 150 
production for the st fiv ye s. 
1942••••••••••••••••484•7 Aoroa 
19h3•~••••c•••••••••3f32.2 Acree 
19~5••••••••••••••••500.0 Approx. Acres 
thu-in 1915. T or a is 
.ort. 
• 1945 
Ht eo t 
eturna Profit Per. llu. 
73.28 225. O 151.72 .49 
• • 
9.800 pom1 s Austrian inter Peas 




Listed below is a &UllllTl9.~ of the cotton d 




S. E. ilussey 5,560 1.a6o 
Dick Moorer 11.100 3,750 
Riobard Thanp on 1,430 515 
Jo imberly 4,356 1,6o6 
• H. alters 4,200 1,500 
J. O. MoAlhany 11,961 536 
rvin oAlha.ey l,0,6o0 4,000 
Mrs. J.C. McAlhanyl0,900 100 
• w. Smoak 7,800 2,750 
D. A. er - -
(1) Only half or cotton g thored Dao. l. 
(2) one picked as of Dec. 1 
onstrations 
VALUE COST PR FIT 
405.37 286.43 11a.94 
901.50 371.58 529.92 
205.05 101.99 
379.28 251.72 127.56 
396.25 202.23 194.02 
919.41 386.95 532.tt, 
sJ.p .oo 374.50 465.50 
857.00 392.00 ¥5 .oo 
571.aa 326.33 245.55 
179.47 179.47 
All of these yields were gre tly reduced by the S ptember atoJ"m 
and continued rain. For instance, both J. c. UoAlhany and Dick Moorer 
s• rted pioking at l 1/2 b les pe~ ere, with at least 1/3 that unopened. 
But practically all of this cotton was picked in November. 
,. 




J . c. 
J, • 
ssey 
8 t ury 
e for our o need 
ry of c e tobacco 
o. or • • 
1750 
1 49. 
s lant d an 
fr 
ttera. n spa. er 
zing cro s in. 
r sult of exte sin 
ent of the 
end .. 





l,2 5. 6 
1. 8 .60 
s ry Tobacco e onotr t · ons 1 t e following s ry 
is a r cord or t he tobaoco d on. r tins conducted by r 
1n t a ootmty inoe 1932. 
s ry Tob ooo D onat tions 1932 - 191.,5 
Yield Avera o 
y o. pr aluo V: lue Cost 
• A. Yield A • Crop Por lb . Prod . 
1932 6 26 .o 20540 7':Xl 2363 .oa 893.54 1670. 
1 33 16 76 .0 4305 1109 51 .84 3228 . O 6723, 
1934 5 'Z{ .9 2 075 8Z, 5177.17 22 . ; 1835.87 3340. 
1935 5 ,40 .8 l.i9109 1211 9952.64 20.14 3435.57 6817. 
1936 5 19. 1 22347 1170 l,()91.94 21 . 00 1 08 . 00 3183 . 
1937 8 9.a 503 3 1265 12301.i .115 24.114 3a33 .a3 9070 
1938 4 14. 2 16665 1173 43 .oo 25.94 1273.30 3050 . 
1939 5 1 .6 22960 123!1 321e.7r; 14 .01 16 3.14 1525. 
191.iO 3 12. 1 15888 1313 32 2.24 20 .21 1088.77 2123. 
1941 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
19 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
19th 2 .5 50 2 lli29 2.l.,3 3 539.54 1392. 
19 5 2 4.6 el299 1841,.. 3li29.93 810. 'T{ 2618 . 
This picture sho,;;s a. field 
of tobacco frm•m by t•:r. 
'I'. S. Knight w!1ich produced 
over 1600 lbs. per acre. 
.z .6 
TM.s picture s hov,:s a 
field 0f corn e;rovm by 
Mr. T. S. Knight that 
produced slightly more 
than 70 bushels p e r eore. 
Tl·:5_s pic tur e :; :,c,-: s a 
1'.i e ld of exceJ.1crnt 
tobacco p 19.Y1ted by 
Alveh ·; . 11.-cel::s jn 
t ~e hond sectirn 
of D0r c ·:ester Cr,ltnty . 
Thi.s pictur e s h".:lv!s tl 1P. 
dif'fF-n·cnce in tv:0 ve.r i ct i P.~ 
of tobncco r l ~~tad ir a 
fi eld . 
;'; ~ - us r fo t l'l'" n . • r;, I.:.•• •f'I• 0 
t ·o tooocc'l f:i ,.., l 
Of It' T .cl 
• I , . • r. I 
VJ!·• 1 c ,., . • ,.~f1 r:: t~.T 
.. ,r, 1lr'•ri·, • ~ n, ~ . ; · o 00. 17SO 
, .. m .a r,oy• ~ . -- ec ,··o. 
·;·,·,io , : .• 
f
•• : - (. ,. ltr ( ~ !l . ' \\ " · 
1,'!., t ""fr · ,, e 
. l' ' ) .; '· . :-,,:, ··t·iro r . . . '. ,., . 
: ,~,. • • '"·r;r:1 ·1, r,f 
.... ... v .. , 0 1 . 
01.' ' ; ii l" , . p f.1 1~t r:c1 in 
· !'"\ 1T-.~''f\:,l' 
~.-t,·o 1·,,1 h . •r, P!Jd 
•.. • ~- C l 
0
., t' , l 01.>lr" S • • ..,., 
• - ) • ('> r, .. '. 
• J ·r ·n••·d l 
ln=i p,>t.! '"' '"" 1 · • Y .• th 
i 
<,U ('_ "•· l 1 • 
!"l l obrvrry . n. . s br"" rlt: ··:;t 
H ,!,'r ' : f, :·s 
ln t !, i.s coi,nty, !\t l.os -t.., i'Hl i .invo bf.Inn e;u :llty ·:, f n tr'A '-' O 
e r ror ~ ... n eoo uring p~s t urfl r, r ns r; 11 ~ for i'El r.nore wit hout f '\.rsl; sor,, i ng 
t n.o t ii ~ i!l ~$ : n 1i \ ;,i t uul(;l l& :ld ,!l" l per l y p i-or:'.!.:· ··cl ! ; 'l.d f :·c 'l.;i 1.l zed 
o.:id o ::v·n i'r 0~1e r l y o.t t·10 corr c1ct t ::.r·o . 
T.n c <..,onereti··"J "it ·'' t ··~ :; . c . :;. t ·i1~ !·,h; 1r; r:, o f flf:t :, t ur~: r.; i.s 
u n.l n r, t ·a. l:e.a 00.re o i' ~ '''I• J\ :-; ri r.. l.,JT' •J t h1.t ) 1· " '\"fl l'l dio oppo.i '1tin p; to 
t '• e f a r mer is o ri ,1·.11~ rf,1 l i".li'b.1t~'10 '3 ,~r:fl l m, t p,~ r menen"; ? n.;:; t '.Jr c3 . 
Tn 19L?. - 1qh3 t h a f'"11 1.0-v. ~ Y\ 9'. a·, tnb l ~!l •ed p~uturNi o f' i •Q l:F.l.S, 
t 1·1-'..te y;, t c. h ,.,u1 L ,.1 c.; p~'.J 'JZ~ 'll'Jh '.=! ·c r l ~ ri r C\ pn i·t ,-·~s ;.-- r o ·,-,erly :i reporc<l 
and c or 1· act] y -illl.;;.a. z: \" '! • 
J . J\. ... · , •stbur·y 
J. ,·. 'i ~:c tbtu-y 
,J,) o ·1 i ,iLEYr.- 1.y 
EvRns ~ali.s bury 
v, . , ,. P: '} .. CJ 
\" . c. Ki zer ,, 
-:. . L. i1w; ,; oy 
r., . .. i . ,lo:rrtan 
r -ick l: n 0 1· C1 r 
R. v. /..c lrnn ,11-in 
A. " l ,. J 'fmd £1 r vie: 
,J. c. !h1s 1rny 
n,m t cm·or 
f',o(')rr,c 1'nppf)r 
S . • • Bi s l,op 
B. H . T:or,ers 


















':Jna ~ i ;,;'it t1.pt1y au:-,• t ,m t t'.10::i a fnrmors o.:·e t he fh•al 1n°1i'-' 1·,ava 
rnnde u r enl 1:\. p?roo.c h to g,··od pt1s t ~ 4 oa. For ,1ur pns t r ,'.,co·,·d un Ui"'.l-
i'artili:rnd pa t ur .o 'ms 01:1 cn n :,t b. Qoinb:i.7tn ti·m of' p la.nta ocm.pllrnent i ng 
oaoh ot nur in 1'11 r \ n r, 1,1~: 1:ra.z l.n g , but n sod 'Jf' cm·.oot t~:t·£\ :;, s gr·0d only 
in t ha s prinh -- ~nd en 1y finr d ur i_nc s tm1:111r 1;1.ml fe.·11. 
'( 
t; 
Farm rs wer encoure.o-ed t oug 1 n s articles , oiro e.r letters , 
and parso al oont cts to ino~e set e ount of rm nent p· tur s aow 
on f s . Also throu~h ooo ~r tiva purchase of grass and legume se d . 
Following is as ry of gr ss nd legume see uro ased ooopa tively1 
Lesped-eze. ••••••• • ••• • • 37,264 
Dallas Grass .. . . .. .... 576 
hita Dutch Cl ver .... 110 
Rye ass •••• •• • •• •• ,. 99 
SUG.AR CA 
Sugar Cane I The ext"onsio:..1 servioe obte.ined suffioient osia.o 
rosietant C. • 290 su :l.r c ne se d in 1939 to plant 2/10 A.eras . 
F m this thre f rm.ors t inod se d in l 40, ten otr.er obte.i ied 
seed in 1Q41, but no ce d ught in the county in 1942. 
P l TS A m SOYB"EA 
Pean~ts are planted only for hogging off, forte boil 
trado and for me consunption . 
The bil xi oontinu~ to b used oxt naively r~r liv~stook 
grazing ,dth "h-ro f rm.ers planting rat 1er extonsivoly for seed . 
Several fe.rmor plo..nted either the o- t oo- tan or the Rad Tannor 
for hay, both of' which ro · ocs q11ite good yieldG of' exoellant 
quaiity . 
Follo inc is a list of the Soyboe.n for seed d, ons~rati n r 
ores 




A :AL GRA Z TifG 
Yield raluo Coot Profit 
4 l .oo 48 .16 111.84 
Ten farmers ho operated dairies planted pear l millet , nine for the 




There is definite trend to 
fa1•tilize · for grazing, but ,e are 
illet . 
rd mor fall gr ins , ell 
king no progress with pearl 
Follo ing is e. lict of' the Be ude. grass de::uoru.trationa 
l e Fertilize:- Cos Cost V: lue 
Goore;e Tupper a.o 200 lbs. soda 30 60 70 .1.0 470 . 00 
Foll ing is 
in 1?451 
s , ry or a au r can d onstration oonudot d 
ield 
.1 C Acr s Planted r. llo Ya.li.le Cot ?·ofit 
1/6 
1/2 19E2 
51.L,o 65 .6o Joe Pend rvis 1/2 19L3 90 117 .oo 
Ext~nsion tvork in o.ni.ma.l '1usb dry 1945 oo~s~sted of eduo tional 
or~ in 1:,r0, , ot · 0:1 n, • ::-"rkc>tir..~ of. ~ . i. .., in t .a pr duotion of beef 
c'lttle, mr,11tly ,.. e . Fa.nners ·e~~o aosistod in obt ini i!proved breeding 
stock. The county agent cooper ted it~ the Dorch ter rketing 
Assooi.ation , ·e o _ ore.tive en ed in oooper~ tiv ass bling, grading o.nd 
marketing of' hogs and the ooope tive pure sing or a ricultural produ?t • 
S I 
S ~o: Tho 
purebrod sires and 
i.vore ~d " 
jor work rith swine oonsi ted of plao ont of 
ssistin~ v.i~h IDA.rk ting . Regular shi . onto of' hogs 
Pur bred Boars : our purebred boars er place with £armors of 
·t e county . :tlie ant a.sais-c d ith the selection of' those individuals . 
Following is as 
t county 1936 • 1945• 
ry of urebr d bo rs placed with f ers in 

























Purebrad Gilts i Ii'0llowi11e; is a s111'l'tf~ ry of plaoi ts ::if 












s ry lacin G of Purebred & Cro sbr d Gilts - 1936-1945 
(Cross-brod to bo ae brad ~s to 












Cooper tive m.tl.rketing of hogs as sponso ed by the Exte ion Service 
- began in December 1931. Thooe shipments ere praoedod by hog feeding 
d cn.,t:rati s, the o"'s be;.ng I!ltlrket d mider suporvision of the oo\lllty 
gent t the ond cf the foeding periods . Hog feeding became jor 
f rm enterprise about 1 37 with -tno or~nization of the Do ester rketing 
Assooiation which furnishes tt year-round market ~or finis od hos . 
The following is a s r.a:ry of hogs marketed eoope tively since 
1931, 
Summary 0 Shipments - 1931-1945 
o. o. o . 
Year rruolm Shippers l?ou.nds 
1931 13 6 48 1. 2 9 201~. 1;.75 13, 577 .42 
1932 J4, 7 64 1,2 1 197,935 7,989.16 
1933 9 5 33 879 141,900 5,192.68 
193~ 
I'_ 
l 13 ,as 90.1~5 4,1.p7 .50 
1935 0 C. 36 641. 111/301 11,7 . 87 
1936 10 57 102 2,875 551, 361~ 53 , 005 .28 
1937 33 44 247 4, 260 10,403 79,U,9 .51 
1938 78 6 663 5,859 l , 0')8 , 328 87.397 .83 
1939 142 L5 550 13,274 2,L65 . tia1 165,641.24 
1 ~o n 75 !175 8, 139 1,5()2, 540 83,674.80 
1941 74 69 575 11, •,52 2,214, 320 1-7,3os .53 
1 42 95 45 ~,535 11,3 ,1 2, 2o.S,110 ~176 , 292.26 
19b3 30 18 9,1..po 1,860,352 265,081 .15 
19L4 135 21 1,J 81 11,358 1),320, 70 300, 366. 00 
19!5 58 28 864 5,647 1,170,240 166,3 5.07 
,or· ith boef cattle · 19],5 co <-isted l rr;ely oi .. rluc tional ork 
t.i.rough n s rtic es a d circular lat·~e1·s • 
.Purobred Beef Co a Fol l owing is a sumn ry or oo pl~oed for breding 
purposes since 1937• 
S ry Purebred Beef C a Plac~d - 1937 - 19~ 
Y ar rof'ord Angus Tot l 
1937 2 4 6 
1938 0 30 :;o 
1Q.G6 0 12 2 
19 0 0 0 
1941 0 0 0 
19~2 1.,. 0 4 
1943 5 -o 8 
1944 4 0 4 
1915 0 0 0 
Total placed in 8 years 64 
t 
Purebred Beef ulls1 Two (2) purobrod beef bulls :ere placed 
Hh f0.rrner in county durtng 19J5 . A liot follou t 
S ry Beef D lls Pl oed - 1q45 
No . Bulls 
;a,me 1 ued Dreed frice 
J. B. ima 1 ferefor o.oo 
D. c. Curie l ei-aford eo .oo 
Total 2 160. 00 
Followin is 
by ye rs , 
s cy · of bnl ls l c d in tho county since 1937 
S mary Beef Bulls Placed 1g37 - 1, 45 
Yeer Hera.for An~s Total 
l 37 7 0 7 
1938 5 1 6 
1939 , 5 10 
1 40 1 0 1 
19!11 2 0 2 
191.12 4 0 4 
1943 5 3 8 
1 1-i4 4 0 4 
1.,i5 2 0 2 
Sevexal fa. .ors no "'.a· 0 e nice gr de beef C ttle er s built 
by using pur brod b f-type bulls on r;re.de cattle . 
Buroi~zo D onstrations r Du to the nU?!lber of po pla ho have 
been using th burdizzo, t ore re fewer anc1 revTor peoplo 11:ho need 
d onstre.tio As a con equo,.,oo only 2 den. r tins for 2 f' rmers 
era given during tie year . 
roductiont r . D. D. Kizer' j ck Is sever 1 IMres in foal. 
ever 1 of the young mule fro this j ck aro ro ing out nicely . ovaral 
farmers · ve at rted to produc t eir o ules . In addition, r . J. D. 
utto bought four colts that he is growing out . • T. • Barry has 4 
mule 001::. that he is growing out . R. • nutto has three , and several farmers 
have oae or two . 
t' 
DUAL PTJRP 
Du 1 r · co c ttlo a ·e 01 t e wn: out , porJ-o.p« boc m:o t l.ey have 
b1;1en n od solely in de..iry h r s r ther t hc.n on goner .... l farms . 
Dr . l.okarman is la.nning on getting o er into Jerso:rs , a breed 
ho uced to depond u~cn , and •• ' ims t alr .dy o god to 
Guerneioys , not becnuce t e production is igher with those breeds, 
but because t he il production er it of fe " ts 1ichar. Dr . Ackerman 
feels t t t e milking shorthorn as a definite place n the small 
goner l farm, but not in oithor dairy or a beat· er • Since t ds 
tre dis to erd less rat rt :1I1 mor ~ ort oms t l e t ble on t heso 
cattle is t herefore not oarrie • 
DAIRYING . 
Exterision ork in dairying WP.8 lar .. ely by oiroular letters , ne 
articles, aud f visit • 
T o control of e.ne;' di e. ·e t irough calf' ill .un1.zation s advised to 
sev ral fanners . l'wo farmers are now :i.mrnunizint all heifer calves as 
they become of a e . A t hird ·has romised to st rt this ractioe . 
A campaign to e.acourage securrn additione.l family :iili.:: oows was 
oonduotad in connection w:i.th the Better Farm Living Program. Sixty 
haif'ars raro _ ortod fr i :::issip?i • Two dairyl'len wore e.dvi ed to 
buy~ o,rload fron Tennessee by r. Cushmnn . 
Tro tin.~ cows r r ne.stitis c .tin cl using .Tovoxil and 
Penioillin t h better r sults COOiing from th Tovo:·il . 
tension rk in entor:i.ology tld plant pathology in Dorchester 
County in 1914 oonaisted of ed o tional ork through news artiol s and 
circular letters . 
C 
Practically all of the ootton seed rla.ntod in the county ere bought 
from. up atat e already tre ted. So thoroughly are f rmera sold on the 
necessity of treating seed , the:b ost farmers who do mot buy seed hava 
them tre~t d by ooe.l firm that speoializee in this se,vioe . 
Insects & odents 
The camp ign to control boll weevil by the use of tho 1-1-1 
poison a continued in 1945• 
C-arden Insect Controls Timely dvice , s furnis hed on oontrol 
of mo t co 10n g.i.r en insects , throuc;h t 10 gai·den lotter published 
by the agent . 
Feno Po t Pre orw.tiona.: To dEl:1onotr t the value of treating 
c , on short leaf pine pont do ,onst tins were started in 1940, 1941 
and 19l.t2 . 
In tho fall f 101 5 J . S . Brown and S . • ~ each s our d a 55 
gallon drum of Pent ohlorophenol d another ·ras got for A. • Pendarvis 
and urray Shi • 
There is much lan" int' o oot:nty t t snould be in forestry , for 
it is either idle or being famed e.t a loss .. 
In 1945 12, 500 slash pino seedlings ~ere distributed ~of rmors . 
Four hundred oork oe.k ti, es ii ere p aced in tho oou_"'lty • 
Puolio·ty was given in control of woods firea . This ,~s stressed 
esp oial y to Club omber~ . 
Fol 101' int" is a s ry of the Fa.rm :orestry ork th t 
done in the. Doroh ...... ter county : 
s been 
AC CR S 
LA _________ .;.EX_...; ____ _.;;._.;..;_ ____ ,....;.;.._.--- ___ RK_.E_D __ _ 
E. C. Council state 
'Eberhardt, • D. ( 'rs . ) 217 
'f' 1TAIS 
109, 380 25 
109, 360 
I. 
FOUR.- H CLUB WORK 
Boy' s 4-il olub work wa.s conducted in seven (7) oo~ities in 
Dorohestor County in 1945 , 7'i th an enro 11.ment ot 174 boys • Regular 
monthlJ' meetings 'fere held ·i 11 tho clubo uring the school year # ,rlth 
the following records s riz d below: 
Gunnnary 4- T-I Corn Derwnstre.tion Ro.oorda 
N -o .ores Y:.i.elc'I. o.luo Cost ?let Profit 
--
Bobby Creel 1.0 36_.5 • 36.50 '?:7 .60 ,..LJ .90 








1.0 1.;.o l o.oo 
Su1raJ12ry 4-H Club Broiler e~ord 














105 . JO 
. 91 .45 





5c, .50 3.50 




s ry · lt- lI Club Irish Potato Records 
No . 
l'Trune Aore Yield Va.lue Cost Profit 
Tora Um 1/4 40 65 .29 Lo .98 24 .31 
Summary 4-tl Club Tobacco Records 
.o . 
Ne.me Acres Yield Value Cost Profit 
J • C • Woodbury 1/2 697 300 .00 
( 
Sum:nary ~-- Club og l>emonstrations 
a.mo No . eig t e.lue Coat Profit 
Billy eeks 1 120 20 . 00 11.00 
8 , ry -H.Club Sto r De~ nstr tions 
Name No . Weight Da.ys Fod Value llet Profit 





208. 00 ennith Pendarvial 
- .:n.e 





Su ry -H Club Po ut ~ on tr tions 
(). 
_ or s u . Vi l Cost Profit Labor Income 
1/4 6 19. 00 17.20 1.80 






















Cost V: lue Profit 
26 . 20 36.20 10.00 
Cost Value Profit 
15.00 30 . 00 15.00 
Ne.me 
Cecil 
'I' '~io pic·t uro e 1 ·"'· ·s a 
sto(~r s 1 •nvm o t t o 
·1 o. i torb'1ro o ·i "V1 by 
n 1.-11 Club b'~Y. 
Sumr;ie.ry 4-li 
•r 




Turkoy Pomonstr !l.tions 
No, 
Re.1sed Ve.lue Co~t Profit 
-------
18 110.30 9~.L,o 16.90 
(> 
.. 
4-H Club C 32 
en (10) boys from Dorchester C unty attended co.np this a . r . 
4-tl Oonse,rvation Camp 
Two (2) bl)ys tt nd~rl C,.:,n:.10- tion C mp tJ:li.s summer . 
1-JrJRTICJLT 
'i'xtension ork in horticulture in Dorchester County in 1'11 Ii 
incl dad eduoo:Uono.l "ork thro 1gh nows a ticlcs·, cirio 1lnr letters • 
method domonst·· ·io1 s, ..., p rs na.l v· s · s . 
~woet Pota-coes 
or 
a ist of the roducero est bli hin either tile 














L. • Crook 
lters 
Richard Thompson 
D. R . oClure 
J . K. astbury 




Elootr i o 
Sa du t Pile 
Tile 
Til 
Stove Pi e 






































ame Type Established Continued 
• • 1:arb0son ile 1945 J. c. cAJ.hany loctric 1qL15 
d. c. "oAlha.ny Sn: dust (4) 19 5 
,1 ilson Kitar •,leot1 -to 1·16 
-~~---------------------------~-------
li :me Gardens 
Tirle_y :!x.fo ti n s f rn:i.s cd thiou~h nawa e.rticlos. Garden 
let re rorc mailed to .fe.rm famlif:ts in the county f\t npropria.ta 
tL"'leS chrinr; l?l!:i• 
Ho ,a Orchards 
In connection \ ith the beter fe.rm living progro.m on cduca.tiona.l 
progre:m s conducted to enoourai;e ulanting; or ·1ona orchards. Several 
pr0rlucers vere 1:1.dv~ sed oi: to onsoct control. 
P.xte11sion marketin'"' work in Dorchester County consisted of 
ns~isting fal"'l'.J.ors i:1 cocperrtive ~sse.=bling, grad· g, ~~  eling 
f r'it pro uots ~ n" wel as ssi t n ·ith ooo er ti a purchNli, g of 
various products needed by f's.rm people. 
The county age t cooper ted ith the fiarketing Ass ciation during 
t ie year. This as ooi t·on is a fnrn.or coope tive orge.nized in 1937 
by the extension service. Ihis or a.niz tion has been the largest factor 
in increasing t!'le pr duetion of ho,_,s as en added oe. h income. 
Extension or1.c -i:ri.th poultry in Dorch.ester County corisiGted of 
edncoti'>nal l erk through circular leters and news rtioele, vaooine.tion 
demonstrations, and per ona.l work: ith various prod,.1ction and diaea o 
problems. 
The agent has tried a nEm method in immunizing poultry, whioh has 
proved very suocossful. This method i giving the virus to the poultry 
in their drinking water. It is much onsier to give this in this way, end has been very satisfactory to al ho have used it. 
VISTJAL t~TP TC Fl 
Visual inst1·uction A.S en educatione.l means in extonsion work 
con i -'.;ed of the use of educ ione.l notion ictur s .. c, rts e.nd 
maps , an tho· obta ing or hoto r phs of outstandin.g de)Jlonstre.tions . 
Photogr~phs . Pictures ere .made of demonstrations durinc t1e 
yee.r . 
T'UBLICITY 
Pub:icity ork an t e distribution of oduoe.tionc.l inforrw.tion 
in the 19~4 extension .ro ram :n Doro~estar County s through 
oiroul r letters , press nrtioels., re.d5.o broadoo.::-ts , dfotr bution of 
bulletins and other printe~ inform tion ., and pora nal lottors. 
..,ol!01rln{; i" o. of publiei r • erk onrried on by t 11e 
County Agent in 1945 • 
I d~vidt 1 lotters ••• •••••••• • ••••• • ••• Li89 
Circular !otters • • • • • •••• • • ••••• • •• • • •• 18 
Copi3s a.i o • •..•••..••••••••••••. •• 0931 
Treas o.rticlPS ••••• • •• ••••••• •••••••••• 82 
Bullotins diotributed •• •••••••••• • • • • •• 1806 
Radio Bro de str, • • • •• • • • •••••••• • • ••••• 12 
A tota.1 of etg teen (18) ciroul r let-1.;ors s 
pre"•ar d >1d l ., 9 l copif.l mailed to fa.r-ers o.nd h- .t:1 Club boys in oroh3ster 
County in 1916• '..these letters contain d ti.Llely infor:raution on agr"1oultural 
sub·ects , notices of ~eetin. , a~d in.formvtion of demonotrntional and 
exporirnr-mtnl ,.ork . 
PreQs articles : A total of e·ghty-one (81 ) proos art "clos 
c-,nt ininG timely informatlon of value to farm reoTJlc wo.s prepared 
for publioation in the local co:mty nawsp per . (Specimen copies are 
att C de) 
Bulletins Distributed: 
topics ere distribute ~o rarrn 
tot l of 18o6 bulletin~ of rious 
oo· e r requesti.n this year . 
Radio Broadcasts, A tote. l of' tv,e 1 ve ( 12) broadcasts are 
l!IG.de the agent in 1945 . (Jneoimen copy is a atta.oher.1 . ) 
On the following pages will be found speoimen copies of 
the news articles published during the year . 
)t 
FARM ACTIVITI S 
By E. H. Jordan, County Agent 
Hogs a.re continuing to sell at the ceiling prioe of 14. o. This 
week that price applied on weights .from 120 up with 253 being old . 
One thinks that !'armers re more reluctant to !'e d thi f'orty 
to forty- riv dollar hay to beef cattle . One farmer who has 1 ys 
fed a good de 1 of y said recently, "Ky o ve bitt bout on 
corn stalks hunting f'or bits of forage until th atalk hine like enamel . 
But they will have to continue to polish those stalks , because I o n not 
rrord to f'e Y• 
•• a l ter is fr id if' spring doe not soon get hore with sane bud.a 
f'or the squirrels to oh on that they will have a.11 of his tobacco seed 
dug up for food . 
Several farmers are ple.nni.ng bn putting out hot beds , using tile . Plans 
e to have the poto.to peoialist, ugh ower , d tor a demonstr tion tile 
bed t Clyde Dukes ' farm at 10100 , February 21 . Th marketing association 
is securing two truok load of' ·tile, it is under tood . 
Fa ers are oontinuin to pl t small grain and nt the pre ent price o~ 
hay if they out it green and ke of muoh of this grain crop it will be 
equal to or better than ootton as money crop . Timothy now is retailing, when 
available , at 50 .00. But it i not re ily available . J . s . Brown states 
that o ts and inter peas or ve·boh planted n will ture at a more auitabl 
timo for king hay . He is on tho opinion that more fa ers should produce 
hay for sale . 
any farmers have not yet seoured lespedaza for Y• Perhaps they a.re 
planning on planting p s , but unless they kn.ow v ry definitely wh r they 
are to get peas .f'r they might be very wise to secure lespedez now. 
S tur ay evening a faw f rmers and rious agency representatives tat 
the Court House to discuss .the Extension S rvice to Point Pr~grmn. On the 
first point it s suggested that ore planning mi~ht b neoe sary in utilizing 
machinery and labor . Hogging down oorn could be used more . Some fields could 
be o bined to make one 1 rge field . 
For the seoond point it thou ht that ev ry fa.rm.er might wi ely, 
"Arrane;e n for quality planting seed . " 
The third .point , "Ar ge now for heavier application of fertilizers , " 
should be considered by 11 r. rs . Ands . E. Hussey said. ·e used to put 
n~ c plate fertilizer on small f'r ins . But e know that our cheapest gr ins 
per bush 1 are de wh re we put plenty of i'ortiliz r . "And" , he continued, 
don' t forget that lime . " 
It s agreed that the fourth point , "Check f rm and home equipment and 
ord r parts or equipment now, should be stressed . 
Is not point five , "Oro plenty of high lity grazing, ha.y and sila.ge , " 
just what most agency peprosentatives have been pre ohing . 
o . 6. "Produce record small grain, corn and grain sorghum crops , " means 
more fertilizer . 
e move very slowly t r realizing the g 1 or No . 7. "Bett r gardens , 









if' one of the te is to broak through with the b 11 for a sooro end the 
acol im t t rightly belon to all . 
atohin~ a member 0£ t'ie ilitery Af'fe.irs Conmittee hurry to plan 
end paok f'or tour starting the next morning for the b ttlofields of 
de stated Euro e to see where so naey have die ; then,. no ring Bishopville , 
picking up a. y ung soldier , ho a year ago left his young "ife to do his 
bit t rd extermination of the Japs on Iwo Jima• returning f'r m the hell ot 
fury that s e t that tiny dor in t 1e vast ac.i:t'io and left hill :ilned 
r life . 
Trying to {;et meat that one can toll reasonably ell what it came f'r om 
is quite ·proble • inally stopping by where en ol sign s id r- , 
but oven the pit as gone . Per ps Whimpy had got despArate and ad a.ten 
a pit b rb cure eandwich. 
Alva. W ks s an excellent field of' Austrian Winter P st~ tr era are 
staking ~or ugar pe s . 
FA ACTffiT 
By • • JordBn, County Agent 
ond y' hog 3ale s for 65 t tho ceil·n . 
A. c. Dukes harvested e.n Irish pot to th t eighed a. sha e 1 se 
t 12 pound • 
Recent y Dick urray pointed out a p rt of field of o ts t t had 
abnost 11 fallon d hile the remainder s standing. "Thar is where 
I had leapedeza 1st ye r , and I think it took out much of tlo pot sh. " 
A o ton orop remo es t e equivalent of 135 pounds oi' " phosp~ te an 
200 lbs . of muri te of potash. It is apparent t t we are merely kidding 
ourselves on our small grain . 
st Tuesday e. fa er business me.n want d so eone to go ith him on 
a trip to ashington le ving ednasda.y A. • t six end returning at the 
same (uu odly) hour Friday . 
Speeding o er th.a high:we.ys through farms d oodlands , villages a.nd 
cities tching tobe.coo iat high t Rosinville, being set in orth Carolina, 
end ving land pr p red for it in Vi •• mutton oorn being rvasted e.t 
Summerville and being planted in Virgini ~ and seeing term lons on t e 
1ashington rkat , all remindin one tho.t winter disappears progressively from. 
this Groat land of ours so that ro v: ost a continuous supply of foods 
d t inkin{; t t the barefoot y ung man dropping tobacco pl ts in the ti ld 
may o d y b president , not gre tly unlike the one ho n its e.t th 
Pre ident' s desk, e.nd that it is not h on ts root is shod t t f shions a man 
or f ilure from tho boy that now follo the mule . atching the grass , oover-
ing tho ec r from where lime s recently r ved, C"1'!1peting ' th lite Dutch 
in the r oe for supra cy end both f lling before t e rvesters of' forty head 
of leak tan milk cows that oonvort the herbage into milk, and the eows being 
c nfined by white boar fences to s 11 fields while other f eldc recover . 
Over t.e lone silver road trucks pped the products of farms and f otoria , a 
process being enacted over the ribbons of steel running parallel to the hie y 
to their destin tion. 
, insignificient se 11 p rt one plays in this national , 
con - like a honey bee e ring out its tiny i.rlnge and fallinG by a flower 
e usted to die h n tho gs could no longor carry her ith her load , and 
t 1roush it all dding but fe drops to the r.allons that one y seoure from 
t hing the and leas fl of humans in the bee hive of a hington 
e ch adding bit to the fin l results • whatvver it y be . On watohes from 
t llery at t e lf- rille ene.te o ber h re en are discussing e.t gr at 
length t s meant 'by the term in bill "unless otherrrl.se authoriaed by 
a law" e.nd s ying to ne ' s self, by could that ~ot have been ironed out by 
thorough discussion in a committee roo J and fin lly concl ding that the guy 
following t e mule or at the heel or a truck talks just like thos glzy' and 
is of the same stuf'f, doing a job just as essential, but without the glamour 
of tohing a seer t rocket pl e flying at 800 miles per hour or knowing for 
d ~rs before the m.r ended that our team had entered Berlin for touohdown 
only to be called back by e.n "offside" pen lty, that e.nother player could 
mak the score from another direotionJ not at all unlike a foot 11 i e w1ere , 
i~ the pl 9¥ is to succeed• eleven players must exeoute eleven parts perfectly 
On the following pages will ba found speoimon oopies of tha 
circular letters issued during J.;he year . 
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
St.Gorge • • c. 
ebr ry 3, 19 5 EXTENSION SERVICE 
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Call upon 
Your ry truly. 
County A nt e D onstr ti n A ent 
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V, ry truly yours, 








On the following p ges will be found sp cimen copy of 
radio broado at given during the ye r . 
· . RADIO BROADCAST 
And ho are you tod~y? 
Dr . Poole, President of Clemson Ooller.e . ha just tol me of an 
interesting object in the muse • There were Japanese money 
and other objects sent by Col . A. B. Padgett of my own ole.ss 
of ' 26 e.nd Gennan trophies s nt by Col . J. E. Darby ot ' 25 . 
t across the hall the· bu t I was looking for.. It . 
th t of itler pierced by a bullet that erge through the 
nose and spattered by others w ose ener was too nearly dissip ted 
-
before they hit to go throu h sent in by Gener .1 P rks . a gradu te 
of even earlier days . 
And wey do I mention the go of this tad monster? Because it 
ia concrete ev:i.dence that the holooust of war is over and men oan 
turn toward those paaoe:f'ul pursuitc out of hioh a better world 
a hould emerge. 
And that was wey we were at Cl on. To think and help plan for w t 
ever may lie h d . And hen we mention planning for the f'utui-e I 
am r :inded of that student who handed his report card to his father 
to sign y \ Uy• " said the father , "25 on th. 30 on spelling. 35 
on Geo aphy . " ey this is terrible . " 
"Yes , but look down a little further and ·you will see that I m de 95 
on Postwar Planning . " 
And ort:imes one wonders if o t such p lannin is not done with about 
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may be used . 
DDT d·..:st is effective against most of the worms and bugs but 
should not be used for several days before leafy vegetables 
are to be used . 
Listen in next Saturday when another county agent will present 
another in this series of progr • 
